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I lcons

Descdption

E Show missed calls.

I Receive a new message

E An application is being downloaded.

!! The downloading is over

@ The alam clock has been set and activatod

E Acall is in progress.

I The phone is playing a song.

@ Show battory level

! Enable USB

A The access,is blocked.

a Get connectod to the wireless network

t Tum on the Bluetooth.

& No Sll\4 card is installed in the phone.

n No storage @rd is installed in the phone.

Key Explanations

n"tr. t"y 6 .Retum to the previous menu,

Menu key .Show options of curent menu.

[<t]
Home key .J

.Al any status, press the keyto ctum to the
standby screen.

r.;f
. Hold down this key to turn your phone of{
and on.
. Gonorally, press this key to lock tho mobile

Side volume keys

. During th€ convereation, press the two keys
to adjust the volume.
. While playing an audio file, press the two
kevs to adjust the volume.

2 Functional Manu

2.'l Androld Market

Android Martot provides direct access to usoful applications which you

can download and install on your phone.

2.2 Dlallng

To dial a numbei tap the 'Favorites', "Call Registefl or "Conta&" on the top of

screen. You can enler lhe number diroctlyfbm the numerical keypad

2.3 Browler
Broreer onables you to surf the web via your phono, as if via a @mpulet You

may create a bookmark on your phone and synchronize the bookmark wlth your

computer, You can qulckly go to your favorite websites from the Main screen.

2.,4 Calondar

Calgndar allows you to view your schedules and events at any time. You mayview

schedul6s one by one or et lhe same time.

S6l6ct lo show calondar by day, week or month. lf'by weok", the calendarwill be

shom by week. This application ia @nvenienl d you to add €v€nts or view

schedulo.

2.5 Settlng!
R6ach the menu, customize your phone settings.

Wr6less and notwo*: Set and applythe fly modo, wiroless neMork, Bluetooth,

viriual private nehvork, and mobile network.

Call sottlng3, Set some advanced features such as fixed dialing numb€L

voicomail box, call diveding, €ll barring, and @ll cost, etc. These features

d€pend on the netlvork oporatot

Rlngtone and dl3play' Customize the ringtone, volume, vibration, orientation,

and brightn$s settlngs ofyour phone.

Locatlon and Saiaty, Activate or deactivate the connection to wireless nelwork

and GPS; sot unlocking pattorn; lock the slM card; set the SD €rd.
Appll@tlons, Vie[ managG and deloto the applications on your phone.

Account and synchronlatlon. Set the synchrcnization of your phone ac@unt

with your phone.

Pdvacy, Sot the google services on your phone. Back up the data of settings.

RoaloB factory settings to clear all personal data on your phono.
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Language and keypad, Select a language and input melhod.

Auxillary functions, Turn on and off auxiliaryfunctions.

Date and time: Set curent date and time.

Onloff timer: Set the time to tum on or off your phone.

About phone, Viow the signal intensity, battery levol, seruice status, mobile

software and hardwar€ infomation. etc.

2.6 Alarm Clock

Your phone provides three groups ofalarm clocks. Select one ofthem to edit and

customize alarm clock.

2.7 Gallery

Gallery is a picture managor that typi€lly exhibits 16 miniatures. Thanks to the

tool, you needn't page up or down several even dozens of times to find your

favorite. Just a slight slide on the screen, lots of pictures appear in your sight. ln

addition, the tool displays pictures in 3D mannei and supports lhe features of

"save picture", 'set picture as desktop', and "share picture'.

2.8 Camora

Your phone provides the camera and video recorder features. No mater where

you will go, you can take high-resolution photos and videos. Press Options to set

options.

2.9 Messaging

Messaging lets you send text and multimodia messages to any contact that has

an SMS device. The multimedia messages includo photos, video clips (for

iPhone 3GS or other new style phones), contacts information, and voice memos.

Whals more, you €n send mossages to several @ntacts €tthe same time.

2,10 Music

Music is used for enjoying the stored audio files. Select Music, you can see the

menus of"List of played songs", "Songs", "Specialists" and "Adists".


